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present ·condition, it is not strange
that the judgments formed are pro..:
duct<ive of unfortunate consequences.
If the e:x:perience of the last twlo
years teaJChes anyrthing, it is that
the intenfraternity council should be
revived. This organization will J!r·event the
undignified
f.r aternity
scramble for the .p rizes in the form
of new ·men.
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TRINITY FRESHMEN
GUESTS AT PALACE.

FIFTY-THREE MEN
TAKE FRATERNITIES
More New Sbudents Likely
to be Pledged by Eight Fraternities.
F.ilfrty-three men have been pledged
by the Trinity fraternities. '!'here is
no de:llinite rushing per,iod, and tbhe
list is not yet complete.
The men
pledged to d<ate are:
St. Anthony HaH: Wayne Bond, '27,
New York 10ity; 1Da'vtid Tuke, '$,
Lansdo:wl.lle, Ra., Qharles Ha,mdlton,
'29, New York City; SteWI8rt likeler,
'29, Rochester, N. Y.
Alpha Delta Phi: Donald Caul<Lwell,
'28, St. Paul, Minn.; Edward W otkyns, '29, W,aJtevbury; Waiter Woods,
'29, Lakewood, 0.; FTederiok: W. Read,
Jr., '29; PtOrt Wtals1Mngtton, N. Y.;
David Comstock, '29, Rockville Centre, N. Y.; Robel't Bartlett, '29, Freeport, N.Y.
Delta Kappa Epsil'On: Edward J.
Fevtig, '26, New Y'<>rk City; Harry L.
Fertig, '28, New York Cilty; John C.
Fitzgerald, New Haven; Richard W.
Burt, '29, Hal'tford;- Harold A. L.
Janes, '28, Hart£ord; H. Mayhew Lancaster, '29, New Yovk ,Oity; Fvank L.
Tyler, '29, New Yo11k City.
Psi Upsilon: ·Christian Rud<>ltph
Blancard, '29, New Ymk City; Carlton
Anthony Palo, '29, StlllinftOr<L; John
Frederick W,a lker, '29, Brookllyn,
N.Y.; William Melloon Page, '29, Albany, N. Y.; John w ,a ller Wardlaw,
'29, Plainfield, N. J . ; William Erigena
Robinson, '29, Brooklyn, N.Y.; Alberl
Gage, Jr., '29, Detroit, Mri.ch.; J 'aJllles
Hullltington Niles, '29, Ooncord, N.H.;
James Ediwlard Bent, '28, West Hartford.
Alpha Chi Rho: Raytmond H. Burton '28, Hartford; Irving Scott Alford, '28, Stotsvill, N.Y.; Wilbur Leon
Bux:ton, '28, Valencia, Pa.; William
Edward Gribbon, '29, Poughkeepsie,
N. Y.; Burton H. Lee, '29, SpringValley, N. Y.; William D. Mewhorl,
'29, Detroit, Mich.; Harry 'C. Seymffilr,
'29, Philadeltphia, Pa.; F. Gardner
Peene, '29, Yonkers, N. Y.; James V.
White, '29, New Haven; Kenneth
Gordon, Jr., '29, Ha;rtford; Henry E.
Fairchild, '29, Hartford; Douglas De
Coux, '29, Gihsolllia, Pa.
Del<ta Phi: Theron J. Calkin, '29,
Princeton, N. J.; George Wilson
Morgan, Jr., '29, New York C:iJty; Harwood Loomis, '29, New York <City;
Harry J. Jackson, '29, Metthuen, Moos;
George A. Hey, '29, Lawrence, Mass.;
George R. Turney, '29, Princeton, N.J.
Sigma Nu: Milton Nticho1s, '29, Seymour; Howard Seyomour, '29, Warren,
R. 1.; Kenneth Duffes, '29, Bridgeport; w ,i Jliam ,P jtt, '29, iHarrtxford<;
Stephen O'Leary, '29, Htarbf'Ord; P81Ul
Ihdg, '29, iBrookly111, N. Y.; Stewart
Burr, '29, Har<l:iftOrd.
Alpha Ta;U Kappa:
Edi\Vlard S.
Bunn, '28, East Hartford:; RudoLph
T,a ute, '29, Hartford.

Trinity College freshmen were entertained l'ast week at 'a tb ox tparty
given them 1b y Manager Benson of
the Palace Theater. By their fil'equent
applause they sigtl'llified ttheir HJdng
for "The Freshman" starring Harold
Lloyd, and with their college yells
showed their apprecialtion of ManagPut two people in a room, one wlith
er Benson's generoSiity. They marched a toothache and the 'Other in l<We, and
from the caJlllpus to the theater in the one with the toothache will go to
a body.
sleep first.---<Centre Ootlege 1'Golonel.''

'Th'inity College undergraduates will
be 1orced to pay for tne support of
college aCJtivtties or leave oolJege. At
the nrs·t .co1Jege boay meeting the
,;cuaents vote<! 'to have the existting
c1ass assessments added 'to the colLege bllls. ll1en not payang rollege
billS are barred from classes. .to'unds
ror c!ass and col'lege <81C!tivities have
up to the 'P resent !been raised. <
b y class
caxes collected lby a student finance
comm.tttee. Many avoided paymeillt,
and organizations ran in to debt. The
new pl,a n of collection >WH force all
delinquents ,t o pay up. An assessmem of $2.50 was added to pay for
the new "Tripod."
,Stanley H. Leeke, ,g raduaJte manager of athletics, was voted ,a seat in
the athletic advisory council.
The
committee is now coma>osed of three
students, three professor~
three
aliumni and the g,11adua<te manager.
'l'h is committee has ·g ener.al control oi
all illltercollegtiate a1hletios at Trinity.
At ,t he suggestion of Allexander MeBirney, manager Olf football, the
students VlOited money to buy windproofs dlor the tea;m. J <a:mes Burr,
president of ,t he .a thletic associaJtion,
appointed the following men to collect the tax: Stimpson Hubbard for
the Delta Kappa Epsilon House;
N'Orman Pitcher for the Ala>ha Chi
Rho House; IW alter Riley flor !the
S1gma Nu House; L. H. Bartlett for
the Alpha Delta Plhi House; Francis
I. Pryor, 3d, ,f or St. Anthony Hall;
John Williams for the Psi Utpsilon
H'Ouse; Reginald N ew,sho1me ,f.or the
Delta Phi House; J. J. Connor ·f or the
Alpha Tau Kappa House; RoccQ
D'Es01p0, Moses Lischner, Morris
Greene and Eric Valerius f'Or
the
neutral 1body.
The students voted that a letter of
thanks be written to Pres,i dent R. B.
OgHby, who gave the team <a set of
blankets.
GLEE CLUB STARTS
REHEARSALS.
t'I'he Glee Club has started rehearsals under the directi'On of Wil1iam
Card of the Loomis Institute music
department. · J'Ohn WilliaJllls of NewYork City 'Wlas elected president at
the first meeting. Williams has ibeen
a member of ,t he glee club and choir
for several years, 'a nd is song leader
for <the oheen.ing section.
James
Keena ·Of Hartf<>rd, 'P resid'e nt of :bhe
college body, was elected ¥ice-president of the club. Harold Messer orf.
East Haddta m, aliso a mem1ber of Alpha Chi Rho, was elected librarian.
Max Lieber was elected secretarytreasurer. The club plans to give
several concerts during the year.
President R. B. OgiLby has promised
to give the club a new piano.

NEUTRALS WANT MORE VOTES.
The non-d'11aJternirty men a;t Colleg,e
are clamoring for represenltation in
the student senate. The ne:utral body,
which comprises half the college, nQIW
has lbut one vote in .the senate. Every
fraternity has a representative. The
college body last June voted down a
proposition to give the non-fraternity men more representation the
assigned reason being that they took
l,i,tJtle intereSit in college activities.
Many fraternity men now favor the
p 1.an daimfing that it rwlill interest the
neutr,a ls in the co1lege and tb ring them
out for ,activities. .At ,a meeting af
the neutral ibodly last week, Moses
Lischner, president, Wlas a,ppointed to
petition the ,s enate and college body
for more representation in the senate.
The neutrals claim tha;t under the existin:g system they should not pay
for college activities in proportion
with fraternity men

Mother-in-l,a w-"'I'he doctor said I
W<as all run down and needed: strycllnine as a tonk NKJ<w I don't want to
take too mueh. How large a dose do
you recommend?"
Son-in-law (00pefu1ly)-"I WIOuldn',t take more tthan 'a teoopoonful to
begin with.''--<Col<by "White Mule."

1-The calling of a strike against
Bn1lish and J ,a panese mill-owners and
a tboy,co,t t ,on ·BT:1tisib. ,and Japanese
goods.
2--.'l'he enrollment of 180,000 workers in the strike was very largely due
to the ,s tudents, wtho as "scho1ars"
hold a position '<>f respect in Ohina,
and who held meetings, raised money,.
and helped adnnini.ster the strjke.
·
3-They persuaded the Chinese
ChaJlllber of Commeroe to join the
strike and <boycott, ,t hough this conservative body IWJ8S ,aJt fdrst very hard
to move.
4--Together wi<th rthe other d''Orces
they 'h ad raised, the students stiflfened the backlbone 'Of the Chinese goverrnnent, causing it to demand abolition of special privjleges enjoyed lin
China by citizens of the Powers, due
to treaties imposed on China <b y force,
.5-They turned the :a~tttenltion
of
the WtOrld to the patriotic grievance~
of the Chinese, and changed the whole
aspect of the tariff conlference to be
held during Oetober, at which the
questions of justke na<ised by :the
students ,are tb ound ,t o be hea;rd.
Imagining 'a situation in <the United
States similar to that in China, hOIW
effective 'WiaWld 1Amer,ican stludenJbs
be?
-("The New Student.")

'l'rintity was represented in the cast
of Y'ale. a;nd tH'arv<a rd men touring
New England with the Jitney Players
this summer. The Jitney Players
use a srpecially des~gned
Ford truck
for their stage, enabling them to tp1ay
anywhere. ':It is the only automobile
stage in Americ-a today, invented by
Bushnell Cheney, Yale 1921.
Last
summer was the third successful season .o f the Players. Merrill B. Sherman, '26, President of the Jesters,
represented Trinity.

LATIN CLUB ELECTS
Debate Planned.
Henry Moses has been elected
"princeps" of the Latin Club. Norbert Lacy was appointed "scriba,"
and Jack Young "aedile." The club
will meet in Jarvis 2 on every other
Thursday. At the next meeting on
October 28, a debate will be held on
the question: "Resolved, That the
Government of the Empire Was More
Efficient Than That of thei Republic."
Harry Tulin and William Rosenfeld
will uphold the affirmative, while
"Dud" Burr and Thomas Daly will
argue the negative.

TRINITY TO DANCE
'NITH FOOTBALL TEAM.
Dancing, usua~ly
a pasti1pe for ithe
friv'Olous oollege man who leaves
to other,s the toil of winning laurels
for his alma marter on 'grid~ron
and
diamond, is to be put ,t o work to finance ·husky d'too1Jball men at Trini,t y
College. !Dances, accord~ng
;to a ;plan
which was tried after the Worceslter
game, fm· the d'irst time, will be held
after all hom!J :Lootba11 games and
the proceed'S wtill go to finance the
freshman foOitball team.

BLOODY MONDAY SCRAP
ATIE
The freshmen and sophomores
broke even in the Bloody Monday
scraps, the sophomores winning the
rope-rush 14 to 4, and the freshmen
winning the bulletin board rush. Only
half the freshman class participated.
A large number reported for the first
freshman football practice, thus becoming ineligible to take part. The
bulletin board rush was an easy victory despite their depleted numbers.
By a flying dive over the heads of
the sophomores, Harold Campbell of
Bridgeport touched the board within
five seconds of the starting whistle
and won the match for the freshmen.
The sophomore guarded the board
and the freshmen were allowed fiften seconds for one of their men to
touch it. William Pitt and William
Paige also touched the board a second
after Campbell.
By tying up fourteen freshmen, the
sophomores won the rope rush. Only
four of the sophomores were tied.
Each man was given rope, and the
tying lasted twenty minutes.
The
freshmen were losers from the start.
Several of their football men left the
field to enter the scrap but were ruled
out by the judges. Many of the freshmen, unfamiliar with their classmates,
tusselled with them. Several sophomores did likewise.
Washington Street resounded with
the cracks o:f! paddles as the sophomores marched the freshmen to the
State Capitol after the scrap. Traffic
was stopped as the freshmen lockstepped to the "Left left" of the sophomores. At the Capitol the two classes sang "P,l ay the Game'' and " 'Neath
the Elms," Trinity's alma mater song.
The freshmen gave cheers for the college team and the sophomore class,
then marched back to the campus.
There they staged an impromptu show
with the sophomores as stage managers. Their antics-singing, dancing,
shadow boxing, and imitations-lasted
till late at night. The freshmen were
hosts and furnished the sophomores
with cider, apples, and doughnuts.

FRESHMEN WIN
CHAPEL RUSH
Directly after the first chapel service of the year the freshmen got
their fi,r st taste of colleg:e life in the
traditional Chapel Rush.
James
Keena, president of the college body,
gave the decision to the sophomores
in the first round. The freshmen won
the last two rounds, thus taking the
first of their series of combats with
the sophomores.

LARGEST ENROLLMENT
IN YEARS
Trinity opened the year with aiJ
enrolLment of 300 students-the la,rgest in many years. There are ninetyeight freshmen, ninety-five sophomores, thirty-nine juniors, fifty-seven
seniors, and ten non-matriculated students. Last mid-years there were 252
students in college.

ESPERANTO AT B. U.
New Course Is Offered-Libera1 Arts.
An evening couree in Esrperanto,
"the international language," has
'b een announced 1b y Dean E. W. Lord
of the Boston Utniversity 'C ollege of
Business Administration. The course
w.i.ll ofd'er training in the elements of
Espe11anto by mea;ns of development
of correct ha:hits of speech.
The
course ;is given by Professor Louis C.
Lamlbert O'f the 'm odern language de.p arlment of the College of Business
Adm'inistraJtion.

A recent note in ,a Scotch pa<per
read: "Mr. and Mrs. tOampbell 'a re
both doing well after contributing a
dollar each rto the Near East Rel'ief.'!
-John Hopkins "Black and Blue
Jay."

TO THE FRESHMEN.
(Continued from page 2, column 4.)
Shal~

feel, within his bosom, stir <the
ibloom
Of all our Springs, a thousand years
'a\1118yThe moment's mirror of ·o ur final
fli,ght
Into infinite dust vanishing dowm the
nigmt.
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PROF. .COSTELLO.
COMPILES
LIST

Field Goal Try Fails.
· Whitemore hit the line for two
yards and . Guidi picked up four more
around end. Calder made three more
and Guidi made it first down. One
READL~G
of the Worcester backs was detected
pushing and they were penalized fifteen yards. Guidi went around end
High Stand Trinity Students
for seven yards and then Calder esmay Elect Course in
sayed a field goal from the 35-yard
Literary Research.
line:- The ball went wide and was put
865 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. in Trinity's possession on the 20-yard
line. Whitaker crashed through for
Trinity College has set ·a precedent
six yards and Orrick was held with- for academic colleges 1by its plan of
out gain.
freeing high-standl.ng undergraduates
Here Trinity resorted to the aerial frOJn a p·arlt of their classroom :work, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - game. ·A pass, Burr tJo Thompson,
·a nd putting them on their own initia~~,---......._
netted twenty yards. Orrick made
tive to read .a long lines in which they
~1u:'$
a .. E MtUli:. Rlv E , f -'~
two yards and was held without gain are in!terested. They will be a.Ilowed
f -..;;;, 0 ,.,~ fV\ORt! RrvAiUo C.fto 6
High Class and Fashionable Tailoring
on the next play. He received the to od'fer research Wol"k as cred~.t
" ~ .!' ,.,.
j- (~o)
t, i>. O
f
ball again and missed making first
toward graduation.
( f
~
9,
0 D1
"":.,
If/It
1
<:1'
down by inches. Whitaker took it over
This pl~an is to :be put into effect by
• 3
..
,~~
cr~
w
Burr failed to gain. Orrick punted
and
Whitemore
ran
it
back
five
yards.
996 Broad Street, comer Jefferson.
·:,!/:
\:
I
.I
Electric Mas.~age
and Hair Cutting. Young stopped Guidi at the line of The course is limited to ten UPfPer
scrimmage as the half ended.
clasS/men of high standling in their
Pre-war Prices.
Converse Grabs Pass.
stud~es,
who show ;promise. of deriv"-.__/"----' ~__......
Converse kicked off to Burr who ing benefit lfrom this newly allo.wed
~
ran it back twenty yards at the open- freedom. About ten thoU'sand pages
'lf.1'( '
ing of the second half. Orrick made of readling ma:bter are required for
., l ~ 'fl.
Most Convenient to the School. four yards off tackle and Stewart the year'•SJ 'Wlork.
w~iltten
reports
fumbled but recovered. Orrick punt- and oral examinations upon the readFashionable Tailoring
ed to Whitemore who was downed in ing done 'W'ill check up on ·the stuat Moderate Prices.
his tracks. Worcester was unable to dents' work.
H. BORNSTEIN, Proprietor.
gain through the line and punted.
P:rO!fessor Oostelilo of the philosoBroad Street, Hartford, Conn.
Burr ran the ball back ten yards and phy department has compiled •a 'bibliOrrick failed to gain. The combina- ogra.p'hy containing ·o ver eight hunINFORMATION FOR FRESHMEN:
tion of Burr and Thompson netted fif- d~red
ti.t les. iHe has clas·sified :the tiIt's the Style to go to
teen y.ards, via the aerial route. Stew- tles under ten major groups.-na!Lural
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP art made it first down. Orrick made sdence, Eng~llish
litena11ure, f.areigin!
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building.
four and Burr picked up three. literalt)ur.e s, cla~s.sic
dvfiliz.atibn, :fline
Vibration Shampoo.
Thomson made it first down after arts, •bio8'l'aphy, ;philooophy and reliD,t~
V/0
Manicure by Lady Attendant.
pulling down a heave by Burr. An- gion, social and .psychoJ.ogTioall sciences,
derson made first down. Here Con- his;tory, and ·g eogDaphy and travel.
verse intercepted one of Burr's heaves The list contains many classics £amiand raced seventy yards for the lone liar to all. But the majority are littally. Calder missed the try for goal. tle known w:orlk:s of a •SChol·a rly naConverse kicked to Burr in the third ture, which WIOuld never be brought
THE CAMPUS PHILOSOPHER ·suppose we have time--?"
"Oh,
period and Burr ran it back fifteen to the 11vera.g!e •Situdemitfs a!tlten'tion
there's a taxi!"
SAYSHartford, Conn.
yards. Orrick and Judge failed to were it not foc Professor Coste11o's
gain and Orrick punted to Whitemore work in compiling ·t hi.s "List oi Books
College freedom is the right to do
To "Don".
We Sterilize Everything
Phone 3·1266 who made three yards. Guidi kicked f·o r a College Student'.s
during the f•o ur years what every
Read~ng."
It may ·b e so, we do not 'know,
to Burr who ran it back twenty yards. The book js plail.l'led not OJlly :for this senior hOIPeSI to do on commencement
Judge fumbled and Orrick recovered. reading course, ·bu,t also as a guide for night. (Endorsed by the Discipline Perhaps you were sincere;
Old Hartford Fire Building
Orrick made six yards on two tries the whole studerut body. It is prob- C0ill11llli ttee.)
· You may have drunk som.e moonshine,
Corner Pearl and Trumbull Streets at the line and then punted to WhiteBut we think lit was near-beer.
Too
drink
is
human;
to
get
drunk
able th.a,t , .after revision, dt will 'be
J. McGee
d:ivine.
**
Fred Gauthier w . :.F%":~ey
Aii.e.: ;:~~
more who called for a fair catch. ciroulated more widely.
Kismet (Fate).
Some peopJ.e come. to college to get
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Whitemore fumbled and Burr recoverProfesoor Costello says, in the ·pred'He was a confirmed fatalist. Ined. Orrick made a yard, and two at- ace to 'his book-''The following list a sheepskin; others to chase a pig~ to
he; for
tempted forward passes were incom- has .been comJpiled with particular skin; •a nd still others to crab the deed, he had good reason
fortune to him had been a harsh mispleted.
reference to a read~ng
course ofiered profs.
Booksellers and
Field Goal Misses.
You can never tell about wom.e n- tress. Thrice had he been on the eve
at Trinity College, though i-t should
Burr essayed a field goal from the also pro•v e of more ,g eneral va~lue .
and even if you can, Y'OU shouldn't. of matrimony, .and thrice had fate
Stationers
10-yard mark and failed. Whitemore
Definition of Goach: The only man foiled him. Estelle had eloped w:itli
"The ideals aimed a't are to en77-79 Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn.
ran it back to the 40-yardlline. Wor- courage a certain .amQIU1lt :Of eX!peri- connected with the college who is in- a plumber; Louise had entered a concester could do nothing with the mental browsing among good .bo01k!s; capable of .producing an undeafted vent; Pearl had committed suicide.
With dou'bt clutching •at his heart,
Trinity line and Guidi punted to Mas- to ·g ive a self-education through read- team.
he
hesitated. He w:as getting old,
tronarde,
who
fumbled
and
recovered.
To love •a girl is one thing; to marry
ing in the realms 'Wihere the Sltudent's
Soda Shoppe and Restaurant
and g.r ay around his temples told of
Whitaker
made
nine
yards
and
Masher,
another.
deepest
interests
are
d':ound
.to
lie;
LUNCH
tronarde made it first down. Whit- and it is Ito be hoped, to ·f urnish a
I have no·t hing lbut .praise for the defeat and discouragement. Should
Billiards and Bowling
aker made four yards and Mastro- revelation olf new Slources of interest, Union management.
I have never he try once more? Though Caroline
was a stra~ghtfurwa.rd,
outspoken
50-60 Asylum Street, Hartford narde again made it first down. W or- unknown to the •student himself till been there.
cester braced and Whitaker punted to he dips jnto some one or .another
I eat to live, live to love, and lO'Ve girl, surely she could w:0und him no
more deeply than had the other
Whitemore who was dropped in his book of geography, or ibio.g l'aphy,. or to drink.
tracks. Calder made four yards as arl. For these purpo·s es .a 'Wide list
Ex.p~ting
service at the oOommons three.
He seemed in a dream. "No," he
the whistle blew, ending the game.
to seJ.oot from seemed essential, if lea!d!s only to .bitter disillusion.
only to cure the selrf-eonceit horn olf
A rng, a bone, and .a hank o.f hair heard her sobbing, "No, Horatio, I
The summary:
can't!
an ignorance of 1lhe wide ranges of has ruined many a student.
Worcester Tech. one's own ignorances. A desire Olf
Both Sides of Asylum Street
Trinity
He rose.
With bowed head, he
A tight Slk!irt bindeth the ankles,
Freeman freedom and pl·anles1>ness, a turning but a tightwad maketh cold ·a maid- turned to leave her. "Nemesis," he
Hartford, Conn.
LE
Jackson
Lester the 1>tudenlt loose on his own respon- en's heart.
LT
Noble (c.)
groaned.
TEAM SHINES.
Dimick sibil'ity, is of the eSisence O!f the plan
LG
Green
"No," she blushed, "halitosis."
'"I w.as in such a ihurry to ·get
(Continued from page 1, column 5.) Riley
Lewis of the course.
c
Buy a Bottle Today. (Adv.)
dressed, I didn't eat supper; do you
Shakow
RG
It was only through an intercepted Young
"No such list ·o f 'books ·a s ·t he present
Larson (c.) can ever SlatiSify .a ny·one, J.east .o f .aql
RT
forward pass that the visitors scored O'Brien
Wendin its compjler. He £inds that tl:e has • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
RE
Thomson
their victory. After a long Trinity
Whitemore omlitJted by oversight the most 01b- :
QB
Burr
march down the field, Converse i~ter
Calder viously important title&, he sacrifices •
LHB
cepted a forward pass and raced sev- Stewart
Converse many a .favorite of his own, he wor- •
RHB
Orrick
enty yards for a touchdown.
Guidi
FB
The game opened with Converse Anderson
rieSI over gaps wli'th no sui•tabJ.e read~
•
kicking off to Burr who ran and Score by periods:
able bo01k availa1ile to mill. Alt one •
twisted his way back for fifty yards. Worcester Tech, ....... 0 0 6 0-6 point the .g ood .b ooks :pl.'esent thei!Il- •
Worcester r~covered
Trinity's fumble.
Touchdown, Converse; substitutions selves in droves, at anather they are •
Converse went through for five yards. -Worcester: Angell for Lester, Hulb- sparse, lthou·g h the subject ibe ever •so •
.....................................................Octo ber............ 19 2 5.
Guidi was unable to gain but on the bard for Freeman; Trinity: Whitaker impo,'I"tanlt. A fine •anthology moighlt •
next play Converse made it first for Stewart, Judge for Orrick, be made OIUt of ·oome of the omissions •
down. Noble broke through here and Daughn for Green, Sewart for Whit- in the present lislt; Boocaccio, Racine, • To the Business Manager, THE TRIPOD,
threw~
Guidi for a five-yard! loss. COJl- aker, Orrick for Judge, Green for La Rochefoucault, 'Spenser, P01Pe, •
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.;
verse punted to Burr, who made fif- Daughn, Whitaker for Orrick, Eberle Swti.Illburne, .g reat works o;f s!Cienee •
teen yards. Orrick sent a long high for Thomson, Thomson for O'Brien, like Newton's "Principia," or O!f schol- : Please mail THE TRIPOD for the year 1925-1926 (30 issues),
to the following address.
punt to Calder who ran it back ten O'Brien for Daughn, Judge for Stew- ar&Mp like some in the Leg;al Phil- •
yards. Guidi punted to Burr who art, Mastronarde for Judge, Even for owphy Series. The compiler 'ha·ppens •
made ten yards and Orrick immediate- Jackson, Hough for Eberle; referee, to like every one of lbhe •a bove lislt. :
Street.............................................................................................. .
ly punted.
Walters, Williams; umpire, Graham, One simply has w draw the line some- •
The game developed into a punting Springfield; head linesman, Merri- where."
duel between Guidi and Orrick, with man, Wesleyan; time, 10-minute quarCity............................................., State..............................................·-·····
Orrick having the better of the argu- ters.
ment. After several exchanges of
punts, Worcester elected to run the
Of men, classified as they look on • Class of.............................. Signed...........................................................................................ball. Calder hit through guard for
"When is your daugihiter lthink!ing women, there are twlo: those Who •
y ou will (will not) find enclosed Check for $2.50.
two yards. Guidi again punted. On of getting married ? "
thi.nk them angels and .a re deceived. •
the first play Worcester secured the
and
those
who
think
them
devils
_
and
•
"When isn't she ?"-University of
·a re amused. Sans pep, either wtay.
~~W>~~~~~~<W~·~·~~·
<Sl·~·~·~~·
<W·~·~·~·
~·~~W>~~W>~~~~~~
ball on a fumble.
Okol'ahom•a "Wihirl'W'ind."

GLASSES
a Specialty

THE HAR!VEY & LEWIS CO.

Opticians

SLOSSBERG
Tailorine: Parlor

SHOWING
At the Union, Friday, October 16th
COMPLETE UNE OF COLLEGIATE SHOES
IN BLACK AND TAN
We Guarantee Absolute Satisfaction.
"OUR MOTIO .- THE BEST"

r:

The well known Trinity Tailor
65 Lincoln Street, Hartford.

Trinity Barber Shop

MR. HENRY OF THE
COLT SHOE COMPANY
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OTIO BRINK, Proprietor
TRINITY COLLEGE TAILOR

.

The Bryant & Chapman Co.
Distributors of Properly
Pasteurized Milk and Cream

ALL OUT FOR THE GLEE CLUB !
••

THE NEW BARBER SHOP

G. F. Warfield & Co.

THE WOOSTER

SUPP·LIES

For School and Office
The Gustave Fischer Co.

SUBSCRIPTION BLANI{
MAIL TODAY

